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TO LOanEsr T'ErE tDISPOn SALa F

Minerai Lands other than Coal Lands,
lase.

rT lESE itE.çlULATIONS sihall boapplicable to all Dominion Lands conutaissnin
I goi, silver, cinnabar, lead, tin, copper, pietrolemss, iroi or other mnisnerai
deposits o1 ··consr.ie value, witih the exception of coal.

Any per:c ray explorc vacant Doninion Luads notappropriatedi or reserved
by Governàment for otsher purp-ses, and may search therein, citier iby .umrfaeu or
subterranean prospecting for raiinerai deposits, with a view to obt.inling unslder the
Scglations a minings location f - atu saine. but no inining locaion or mlinling
cimlus shali be granted usntil tihe discovery of tie vvein, Iode or deposit of minleral
or ietal within the litnits of the location or e0aim.

QUAIITZ 311NING.

A location for mning, except for Iron on veins, Iodes or ledges of quattz or
other rock in pl.ace. sall not exceed forty acres in area. Its leugth isali iot le
more than three times ils breadth. and its surface boundary shall be four straigit
lines, the opposite sides of which shall be paralle, except where prior locations
would prevent, in which caie it may be of suct a shape ast :nay be approved of by
tho Superintendent of 31lning.

Any persons having discovered a mineral deposit msay obtain a mininz location
ther-for, in the masnnser set forth in the legulations which provides for the char-
acter of the survry and the marks nuecessary to designate the location os; the
grounsid.

When the location ias been marked conformably to the requirements of the
ltegulations, the claiimat shall within sixty days thercafter, file with the local
apunt in the Dominion Laud Office for the district in which tie location Is situatei,
a deaation or oath setting lords the circumstances of Lis discovery, and describ-
ing, as ncarly as may be, the locality and dimensions of the claisn mnarked out Iby
him as aiuresaid; and shall, along with such declaration, pay ta the said agent an'
entry fée of FIVE DOLLAjtIs. The agent's receipt for such tee will be the claii.
ant's authority to enter into possession of the location applie4l for.

At any lime before the expiration of FIVE ycars fros the date el his obtain.
ing the agerat's receipt it shall bt open to tIhe claimant to puirclsase the location
on filing witl tIse local agent proot that ie has expended not less tihian FIVE
IIUNDiIED UOLLAItS in actual miniug operations on tise same; but the cJits-
ant is required, before the expiration of cach of the five years, to prove that lae
has pe:formed not less tiau ONE IIUNDIRED DOLLAWlS' worth of labor during
tise year in the actual developnent of his claim, and at the sauns time obtain a
renewal of hi location receipt, for which hie is required to pay a fee of FIVE
DOLLALS.

The prire to be paid for a maining lo::ation saitll le at the rate of FIVE
DOLLAMb PER ACItE, cuasis, and tIe sum of FIFTY DOLLAIIS extra for tbie
survey of the ame.

No mare nas one mining location misali be grasted ta asy issdividual claimant
upon the saine lode or vein.

Tise 31inister of tie Interior may grant a location for the ningsss ai iron, not
exceccding 1GO acres in area whiclh shall Le bofnded by norti and south And uast
and we t linrs astronom:cs.Ily. an' its breadin shall equal it lenigtli. Providedl
liat should aty person make s.,n ap .*.-atiot :turp.ortitnr. to be for tie purpose of

mining iron this obtain, whsetiter in good faith or frntduslently, posseo;,ion of a
vahliable iiineral depsosit other thanus iron, his right il sisch deposit shall lie
restricted to the area prescribed by the lIeguilastiois for other isiterali, aud tie
rest of tit luvation alIl revert to tl Crowt fur such dispo in ais the Minl>ter
May direct.

'ie regiatiois assoa )rovide for the mnanner in whiAi land nay by acquired
sor inilliig purp>oses redietion norks or oller wosks inicideital to mmuing
Operatiols.

Locations taken up prior to this date miay, until tie lst of Ausst, iSSG, le
re.mààarkel and re-eniterei in conforsmity with the Itegulations without payment of
z••w fecs in cases where no existmsg interests would thereby be prejudicially a:Tected.

PLACER MINING.

Tie leguilations laid dows in rc<pect to quartz mining shal be apph:able tu
placer sining as far a4 they rel-stj t entries, eustry fecs, assignmuaents, marking o:
locaitiesa-ents' receilpts, and geunexralLy wilere they van bu applitd.

'Tie nature nnd size of placer nining claims atre provided for in tIhe llegula-
tions, incisidings, bar, dry, t'en.h. cacek or hil diggings, and the a.urs AD DUTSiE3
oF MItts :re filliy set forth.

Tie Ilegulations apll)iy also to

IJEr.ocu FLuxrs, DitAiNAcE or 3sNESs AND DITc2Es.

Tihe Gr.%Eat Pnvxsioas of tie Regulations include the interpretation ot
expressions used therein; iow dlsputcs iai be ieard and adjudicated upon; inmder
whisat circutnenncees siners shall be eutitied to absent tIhse slves fromn their
locations or diggingsz, etc., etc.

Tue 'Scur.ut. or 3lt%1,5G leccL&Ttoxs

Conrtains the forms te ba obscrei 'n the drawing up) of aIl uiocnme.sts snch as:-
14 Application and aiidavit of di<covercr oi quarts nine." 4 UIeceipt for fee paid
liy applicant for nining loeation." & Ileceipt for tee un vxt-nso:isn of tsme for pur.
chise ofa miin inlocation." P atent of.1 a mi:ingir locutionl:' •• Certificate of the
assigntsis ofa mir.ing location." A pplication for grant for placer mining and
atuliavit or applicanCt." 4Grant for pl)accr:ninsing." " Certifieateof the a'signmeîant
of.. ilacer misning clim:' "Grant to a bed rock flume company." u Grant for
diaisage." Grant of riglt to diivert water asst costruct ditcies."

Since the publication, in ISS , of tIse lining Regulations to govern the dis-
posal of Domiian .%lissera Lands the sime have been carefully and thorough«l.
revisei tith a view to ensure ample protection to the public intcrests, and at thse

taIne tine to encounrage the irospecctor asd miner lu order tIhat the nineral Te-
sources nay be nade valuable by levelopmsnst.

CorcaS or Tu REGULATIoNs MtAY r oITra!3D 1Pn,. APP.cATboa TO TEE
DEr.T T or T E INTEluoR.

A, rL URGESS,
J)qsufjj I.ll'iotcr o A neir

LIDCERWOOD'S HOISTINC ENCINES.
--AL.SO-

IMPROVED BOILERS,
SPECIALIX ADAPTED FOR

MINING PURPOSES.

FOR SALE

Ti Tons Fincly Groind

CONTRACTORS, PURE WHITE
¶Electric L.ighting, Fite Dliring, Dock luilding

Excavating, &c., AI.l. SIZES.

New catalogncs now c:%dy. Double Dm run rction lalsi.

Lidgenucod Manufacluring Co. 96 LibeHy St. New York. "CAr D . IN." ;.E.


